
FIVE HUKDRLD

RETURN TO

WAIPAHU

(From saturdnVs Advertlsor.l
Fivo hundred Japanese laborers, who

deserted W'aipahu plantation when tho
strike was declared, left at 2 o'clock,
yestorday afternoon for tho plantation,
a 1th tho announcement that they were
yoing back to work. This is the largest
indmdual concerted muvement that has
iolloweil tho calling off of tho strike.

All day Thursday, and ognin yester-
day morning, tho Wnipnku laborers as-

sembled in small coteries and discussed
tho advisability of returning to work.
fcJomc few of tho moro radical hotheads
tried to induce tho others to hold out.
vvhilo some of those wno wcro doubtful
about finding their places open for them
insisted that tho causo was not lost.
But the majority seemed to bo very
anxious to get back to tho caneficlds.

Wednesday and Thursday, a few men

drifted down to "W'aipahu. though few
presented themselves nt the plantation
office They mixed with tho men in
the fields, however, and left tho Im-

pression that they would soon bo on
hand themselves. It is believed that
tho men now in camp at 'W'aipahu, and
those who went down yesterday after-

noon, mil report Monday morning for
work.

JJcforo the Higher Wage Association
officially called the strike off, somo 400

jnen had returned to Wnipnhu planta-

tion, jicst of them arriving singly or
in smrJl groups. With the COO that loft
Lcro yesterday, nnd with those who al-

ready wero encamped outsido tho plan-

tation limits, it is believed that nenrly
tho entire old force will bo on hand
.Monday morning.

Thero was also a general exodus to
ward Aiea jestcrdny, though nothing

3ikc tho concerted movement of tho
V.Valp.ihu men. A large number of tho

anon started to inako the trip on foot,
so that there iB no way of keeping tab
of tho exact number that left here.

Mukino IUggmbothnm is said to be
advising the Aiea men to go to the is-

land of Hawaii instead of returning to
Honolulu plantation. As day befoo
yestcrdnv lie vns unuersiooii xo uo m
favor of having the men go back to
.Aiea, the change of front has caused
some surprise nmong the strikers.

Yesterday Higginbotham told the Ai-

ea men that there would be no moro

free food for them at the Higher Wage
Association kitchens, and ho urged them
to got busv just as soon as possible.

Strikers" who went to tho island of
Hawaii somo time ngo in Bonrch of
work, are now flocking uncK. incir
friends have written the-- n, urging thoir
return, and they are losing no time, plssnRC
evidently fearing that relay may result
in tho filling of tlieir on jous wnu uw
workmen.

Though somo few Jnpancso are
thought to hno secured work on tho
Hawaii plantations, the grentcr nuniDur
who went there are still jobless. The
plantations stendilj refused to employ
any Jnpancso whom the management
had any reason to believe might bo
strikers, nnd those men who wero work-in- g

did not show nnj great desiro to
dig down into their pockets for the
support of those who wero not.

Tho soup kitchen of the Higher Wage
Association continued open yesterday,
though on a erv small scale. Just
n few of tho strikers wero fed there,
but thero wcro nothing like the scenes
that have transpired in the past. Tho
supplies are running very low, ns local
Japancso merchants hnv e flatly declined
to make any moro contributions. A fow
small contributions hno been received
from the other islands, but not nearly
enough to keep tho soup kitchen going
on its old scale.

There are still a fow of tho strikers
who are preaching agninst returning to
work, but they are not collecting any
great follow ings. Most of theso men
owe debts on the plantations which they
left, and nro not at nil anxious to go
back and liquidate. They therefore nro
trying to induco the others to stay nwny
in order to swell their following.

As far ns is known, none of tho High-

er Wage oflicinis are preaching ng.nn6t
returning to work. They nil seem to
realize that tho sooner tho mou get
busv tho better.

Makmo seemed very much ngitntcd
when he nppenred before the strikers
vesterday morning, and his advice to

the Aiea men to go to tho other islands
teemed to bo given under tho stress
of considerable excttmont.

Associnto Editor Hngn of tho Hawaii
Shlupo, who in the o of Kdltor
Sheba is in charge of the paper, was
railed into couferenco with Consul ueii
rrnl Uycno vesterday morning, but
what tho result of the confereuco was,
has not been made public.

City Editor Mlkaml of tho Shlnpo Is

handling tho strlko situation for tho
Bliinpo, and yesterday seemed thorough
Jv satisfied with tho present status of
affairs.

.

OF LITTLE
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FRLL taibt
LDUKLD GOOD

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Among tho steerage passengers on

tho Sihcrin, when tho big Pacific Mail
liner pokes her head out of tho harbor
this evening on her way to tho main-
land, will bo tho nineteen Portuguese
Immigrants who arrived hero n couplo
of weeks ngo, tho last effort of Special
Agent Trcnor nt increasing the popula-
tion of Hawaii. That is, tho wholo
twenty ono will go if two now missing
can bo rounded up.

When tho Aorangl mado fast along-
side tho wharf, two of the immigrants
mado a quick getaway, ovidently fear-
ing that they might havo to work
should tho Board of Immigration get
hold of them. Theso men have not
been seen since, and tiro supposed to
havo found friends here.

Tho absonco of tho two men givo rlso
to a littlo mix-u- p yesterday afternoon,
when two Portuguese, who havo been
residents of tho Islands for several
j ears, thought that they would like to
take a littlo trip to tho mainland nt
ho expense of tho Board of Immigra-
tion.

Assistant Secretary Savidge of tho
board, and F. S. Klcbahn of Hnckfold
&, Co. were in tho office of the Buard
of Immigration making out the tickets
All of the last bunch of immigrants;
with tho exception of tho two who dip.

appeared, wcro present to reccivo their
transportation orders.

Suddenly the door opened and two
strange Portuguese entered and lined
thomsclvcs up behind tho others. Sav
idge looked up inquiringly but tho
men kept mum so ho concluded thnt
they h.id come in simply to sco the
others get their tickets. As fast ns
the tickets were made out, Klcbahn
held out n pen to each prospective pas-
senger, instructing lnm to sign.

When about half of the waiting im-

migrants had been attended to, ono of
the rieent arrivals stepped forward and
took up the pen.

"Hey, whit are yon doing?" chal-

lenged Savidge.
"Signing my ticket," came tho ro

sponse.
"Whero arc jou going?"
"To Boston."
"When did you come here?"
"On tho Aornngi."
"Where have jou been stopping?"
"At the Popular Homo."
As all of the Portuguese havo been

nt the Popular IIoufc since they return-i- d

to town, and as Savidge has been
there several times daily, the assistant
secretary was mightily doubtful regard
ing the claims of the men. But ho
thought that ho would make doublj
sure.

"Havo jou been at tho Popular
House all of tho timot" queried he.

"Yes." was the reply.
"That is funny, I havo been there

every day and I have not seen )ou."
"well, wo havo not exactly been at

the Popular House, but we havo had a
room across the street," answered tho
now-- somewhat rattled seeker alter free

"You have a room line you?" flared
back Savidge. "Well, jou just scoot
for that room as fast as you know
how." And tho men scooted.

Ono of tho women in tho party was
verj glnd of a chance to get to tho
mainland, but she balked at going to
Boston. She wanted to go to San Trnn
Cisco, where sho said thnt slio could
get emplojnient ns n chambermnid. She
further stated that she had worked in
the Pacific Coast metropolis before.

This last effort of Trenor to prov ido
settlers for Hawaii hns been about tho
fizzliest of fiavcocs. Dcspito tho fact
that day laborers wero wanted, men
claiming' to bo skilled incchnnics wcro
sent. Nevertheless, tho board tried to
fix tho people up and Assistant Sccro
tnry Snvidge found cmplojinent for nil
Onlv two ever wont to work, and they
failed dismally. Two other of tho men
havo spent more or less timo In jnil
sinco arriving, so tho conclusion was
speedllv reached that tho whole party
might better bo sent buck to Boston in
short order.

There wcro fourteen men, two wo-

men nnd fivo children in the party
which arrived on the Aornngi. All but
two havo been provided with return
tickets, and tho missing ones will re
ceivo transportation if they can bo
located.

Ono week from tomorrow Special
Agent Trenor 's contrnct will expire,
nnd the experiment of trjing to get
immigrants from the seaport towns of
the mainland will como to an end. Irt
return for tho $10,000 which the board
lias paid Trennr, somo seventj immi
grants liavo nrrLveu nere

Tho pi in of bringing immigrants
from the seaports of tho Atlantic const
originated with tho Department of Com-

merce and Labor, nnd Special Agent
Trcnor, was recommended by tho de
partment as nn nitinirniiie man 10 iiiinuiu
the business. Ho occupied an important
position in tho department, and was
highly recommended.

The coneliiblon has been reached that
Immigration from the Atlantic seaboard
cities is n fnlluro, nnd henceforth all
efforts will bo directed toward gotting
peoplo hero from the native countries.

T
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Mr V V IMer, bookkeeper for tho
Cnstlo l'Btnte, wrote from Suvmiimli,
(In,, an July 10, that ho was stinting
fur homo "I havo hfld n delightful
vacation," ho nddod. M):irrliier n few
hot days whoa, tho morcury perched up
in i no im iii'L',, iiiuigeroimiy pour tno
100 ilng, notch. During my travels l

tlit 'Sunny Smith1 ) mo dmiu imieli
promotion work Hint with nil the

It la nnmiiug how little U
known of onuditloun To tho UUiult.
Xwiiw of the iiMOitioni mkoil wnubl
umliti "u mill. Our iMi!titur taliln
ni ft great iurruli to nu'iyaun nuil
I liny nu inriily bvtr flmt tuut
wtuttUwr U pwtUU In tin trodw."

A wH ii'ilnd rumor tut it tUt
lluuiv I! lliudi'k, biiiikkutiiMr hi NVuiu

hDI I OR KIMURA IS MARKED
FOR THE ASSASSIN'S KNIFE

Y. Kimura, editor of tho Hawaiian
Jnpancso Chroniclo, is tho latest person
marked by tho lawless clement among
tho Jnpancso for assassination, Ki-

mura yesterday recolved a letter from
ono who culls himself a gambler from
Ifnini, threatening him with death-- . The
letter follows:
"Mr. Kimura.

"I nm a gambler from ICnuni. My
object in coming to Honolulu vvns to got
rid of S. Sheba, who is a traitor. To
my Tcgrct, whilo I was attending to my
business on the day thnt I enmo here,
I learned at 11 o'clock that S. Sbcba
had been slain. How sorry I was that
my object in coming to Honolulu had
been taken from me I enn not express
in words.

"I went into a saloon and drank a
glass of whisky, nnd there I thought
that Sheba ought to bo satisfied becauc
ho fell nt the hand of a young, hero
.from Mnui who has a good education,
instead of a gambler liko myself. As
Sheba is the president of a newspaper
company, tho moro becoming to him
that he Should fall nt tho hand of Mori,
Bnnzai Sheba I Banzai resident Japa-
nese!

"Now this morning I noticed in your
paper that jou condemn Mori. Now if
jou don't look out and retrain irom
writing such articles jour nro also wm

NEW ENTYMOLO(5lCAL CHIEF

WILL BE EDWARD R. EHRHORN

Edward II. Ehrhorn, ono of tho most
eminent in tho United
States, who has had particular experi
enco in California, has been selected
by the Bonrd of Agrieulturo nnd Tor-est-

as superintendent of tho
division of tho bureau. This

decision was reached jesterdnj".
Mr. Ehrhofn is at present engaged

with tho service of the State of Cali-

fornia and is considered ono of tho fin-

est experts in cntymological work, par

ID BROKEN

FOR CONDUIT

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The first step toward placing the

telephone wires in tho downtown dis-

trict underground was taken yestordaj",
when a gang of men began breaking
ground on Mcrchnnt street in front of
the riostoflicc. Today other gangs will
be put to work, and bj-- tho first of tho
week tho excavating will bo well under
W aj

All of the wires in tho business dis-

trict will be placed in underground
conduits, just ns fast as tho excavating
can bo dono nnd tho necessary piping
enn be laid. As fast as tho wires nro
placed underground, the poles will be
taken down.

The oflienls of the Mutual Telephone
Compnnj- - believe that the service will
bo prcntly improved bj-- tho placing of
the wires under ground. Trouble from
outsido interference will bo obvinted,
nnd the thousand and ono little trou-
bles tint now impair the servico will
eense to exist.

The work of improving tho compn- -

nv 's distributing service is progressing
rnpiillj-- . Engineer Hummell, who hns
charge of the construction work, hns
established himstlf m nn office in tho
building nt Alakca and Merchant
stroctH, nnd is taking advantage of
over1 hour of dnj light for construction
work.

..

SEREND BISHOP LEFT

ESTATE TO HIS E

"I give all my property of every de
scription to mj wife, Cornelia A.
Bishop,"

Such is tho simple mid effective will
of Sereno Edwards Bishop, which was
filul for probate in tho Circuit Court
jesterdnj morning. Mrs. Bishop gots
uverj thing. Thero are no reservations.

Tho will was executed Juno 30, BIOS,
and was witnessed by Juno 1', Johnson
and Hubert Law. Mr, llisliop named ns
executors of his will Jonathan Shnw mid
Arthur C, Alexander, to net without
bonds.

The will also provided for tho dis
position of tho estate in en mi his wife
should die beforo lie did, but us she
is still living, thnt purt is of no o

mou Ills son. Dr. John Ses
sioub Ilishop, is innile rcsidunrj' devisee
nun legatee,

liulko liobitibon set September 0 ns
the timo fur hearing tho petition fur
probate,

Tho iiotitiou for prolmtn of tho will
gives tho viiluo of the estate ns about

.13un, It roiifcUU of real estate a lot
at Kiillu, Honolulu, mid seven mid ono-hal- f

lots, lit Pearl City, $.U00j ami
lioiineliolil furniture, mid pertnmil vfiYut
nun imi Himres nt uinn, mlijeet tu mort
gngo mm valued at

Mnmi ilishop died .Muri'h SJ hut, lit
the ngo ii f b'J j cart,

HAWAIIAN 8TOOK8
BTHONfl ON OOABT

Tim iliunuiui fur Hawaiian iiurktuki nn i im gnu i'mimiiwo KwliHiiue
I'ontlnui'i Uui' loml broker yti)My
iivgotliiliiil Dip purehino uf I 111) tlmiM
n f HuuhIIiiu ( aiuiuureiiil , ttuu.nr r

38 M on a DHlilml orilur uuil It It uiidur.
itmnl (hut tttviirul oilier iuiurtiut tuiiM
UW'ti lUMlln during the dny,

Tlmrw tun uuhiiHIhihIiId IwhI irHuiuu
vMlwfthjyaui) tlio prltw Mittlluiift) flrul,
IhiiMiili im igrgu ialg werii r0ortll.
With tlin Hike qtiMtluu gut uf lu y,
iinriimii iiiiim nmi uui limit lurIn a II I., lumid HH ,iuiit iiiiiitvr urmi ilmmn- - in li.v iiuu uf ihv. umrt

nil)

I ' hi .i.i. i J'ruii I ulli ul.

bo in danger. I do not know tho faces
of the prominent Japanese, unfortunate-lj-- ,

and thereforo I can ot accomplish
my object. But I nm trying to know
thorn, and when I do there wilt bo an-

other who will follow Shcba's experi-
ence

"If Sheba comes out of tho hospital,
I will at nnj timo risk taking his life,
wherover ho may go, either to Japan
or America.

"You are his friend, and, ns another
traitor, ought to let him know what I
say in my letter. Peonlo say that a
man who threatens to kill a man never
doe so, but I tell you thnt I am not
using mcro threatening words.

"
Prominent local Jnpancso havo taken

up tho matter nnd an effort will bo
mado to run to earth tho writer of tho
letter. It is not believed thnt ho comes
from Kauai, and strong suspicion points
to a local Japanese ns tho author of tho
threatening epistle. The man could not
liavo come in from Knunl Tuesday, tho
date that the letter was mailed, and
yet ho indicates thnt ho had just ar-
rived when he heard that he had been
forestalled and that another would-b-

assassin had struck Sheba down.
If the writer of tho lotter can bo ap-

prehended, the substantial men In the
local Japanese colonj- - will unlto in pros-
ecuting him.

ticularly as n police scientist, in ward-
ing ngainst tho introduction of foreign
pests. His service with tho local bureau
will begin about October 1. The board
has scoured tho country for a man to
fill this position and nro satisfied that
ho will do it. His thorough knowledgo
of conditions on tho Const, together
with his information regarding insects
of Hawaii, will bo iuvaluablo to tho
Territorj-- .

Jacob Kotinsky, at present the act-
ing superintendent, will bo Mi. Ehr-horn'- s

assistant.

EACH WANTS THE

OTRER ARRESTED

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Leo Tu Sow and Ho Chuck had a

fight. Lee Tu Sow sajs that Ho Chuck
committed battery upon his person,
most unmercifully. Ho Chuck sajs that
ho treated Leo Pu Sow with tho great-
est consideration, but that Lee Tu beat
him up ternblv

Therefore Ho Chuck appeared at tho
police station and sworo to a complaint
charging Leo Fu Sow with battery.
Hardij had he gotten out of the niy
when Lee Fu hovo above tho horizon
and also sworo to a complaint. But his
was against Ho Chuck. Tho second
complaint was duly mado out, but when
Leo l'u Sow bturted to depart, tho Ho
Chuck warrant was served un him.

Leo l'u is blessed with a sunny dis
position, to ho dug down into his pocket,
brought to light tho monej- - required
as bail, took a receipt, and went on
his way rejoicing, promising to be in
court today at the appointed hour.

Unless Ho Chuck received a lot worso
injuries than did Lee Fu Sow, neither
or. tho men is much tho worso for tho
fracas. Leo Fu was verj- - jolly while
tho lieceiving Clerk was making out
his ball receipt. Incidentally he insist-
ed that ho did not batter Ho Chuck.
Ho Chuck and tho police havo not jet
como together.

Iilccnso Under a Bushell.
Sing Mong vvns taken into court

on threo separate charges of
lulling to display his license in a con-
spicuous place. The law is ery ex
plicit in demanding that the ordinance
shall bo posted where it can readily bo
seen, and Sing Mong's failure to com
lly with tho terms of tho law cost
him a visit to the police station.

Ml

Hashigawa Case Continued.
Hnshigawa, who was arrested on tho

3rd instant by License Inspector Fen
noil, charged with soiling liquor with-
out first going through the formality of
securing n license permitting him to
do so, camo up in tho Police Court

morning. His case was contin-
ued until August 12.

Not Guilty, Says Leo.
Leo Kco pleaded not guiltj- - to carry

ing a den illy weapon concealed about
his person mid his caso was set for tho
tlth.

Forgotfulness Cost $25.
C, Kusuuo, who failed to secure a

merchandise license beforo ombarking
nn u business enterprise, was fined $2i
for hU furgetfulnebS,

M'BUYDE SUOAIt CO.
LBA8ES PUMPINa PLANT

By tho terms of n leaso executed
June 1, IPOi), nnd just filed for record
with tlio KegUtrar of Conveyances,
Then, II, Dnvlcs & Co., Ltd., transfer
to tho Mcllrydo Sugar Co, Ltd,, u plcco
uf laud at lluunpupe, Kmuil, comprising

IS ncic uf valley land ami 1,'J ueros
of iliy IiiihI, uuil u pumping plant, for
HI year nt uu annual rental uf

7,8ir7.iH,
The largo rental Is tu Im (U'counted

fur by tliu privilege which tliu lento
umno with It, Them liuliidu tho right
in duvn nr nm I. n it'liu ur tminult by
mean of umlprurumul opuruilmik wnly
Into the In mi uf the lessee udjolului; die
piem uf luiul Ii'iinnl, for Die purloin'
ui iiuihiuiiii! WMier i ruin men ujoiniiiit
litull iiUu Ui rlijlit to nteut ultMrle
liulit iuln mol Hrlng ulrw fur puuer
ur liulit i lu miier the imul uf ilie 1mmh
nt any time fur itieli purpoto, mul tu
enrrv wiur iIuuim auU illteho uvtr tint
IhihU uf Ike Imee

The i uui point uf tbe leiue, liuwi'vet,
l'ieur lu lie the mtuafei uf the uni

int I'Uu. u m toiniuil uu the laud,
Iiim)

BE BOLT WANTS

BETTER JURORS

fFrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho incident of ono of tho jurors who

aro trj-ln-
g the consplracj caso getting

drunk yesterdaj- - morning and making
it ncces&arj" to postpono tho continu-
ance of tho trial until next Monday
morning has had the effect of causing
Judge Do Bolt to nnnounco that here-
after he intends to havo better jury
material than ho has been getting of
late.

It has been noticeable for a long
time that tho general character of tho
Federal court jurors is much higher
than that of tho veniremen who nro
summoned to try cases in the Circuit
Court. This has been remarked upon a
number of times, but tho Incident of
jesterdnj1 made it moro plainlj-- appar-
ent, and Judgo Dc Bolt has determined
that tho Circuit courts shall no longer
suffer tho invidious distinction.

Yisterdaj-- , after ho learned that
Juror Yanck was too much incapaci
tated to appear in court, ho sent word
to tho Jurj-- Commissioners that ho
wanted to sec them and talk ov er plans
of getting better jury material.
'I have been noticing for some

time," said tho Judge jesterdaj- - af
ternoon, "that wo are not getting the
kind of men we should have ns jurors
Somo of them, of course, nro good
men, but thero nro too rnanj' who are
not fitted to sit in judgment on a case.
Tho Jurj Commissioners are good men,
but I'm afraid they have not been pnj--in-

g

tho attention to tho work that it
deserves. In mj' opinion, in selecting
jurj-me- they should look up each man
whom thej do not know and assure
themselves thnt ho is suitable for a
juror beforo allowing bis naino to bo
placed in tho box. There is no reason
why we should not have as good juries
up hero ns they have down stairs, but
wo are not getting them. However,
this is tho first instance that I know
of that a jurj'inan has been too drunk
to appear in court. We shall havo to
let In m finish trying this case, but I'll
seo to it that ho docs not sit on any
moro juries. And I'll havo something
to saj- - to lnm Mondaj- - morning.

"A mnu is entitled to trial by n
jurj of his peers, but I'm afraid some
of the defendnnts in somo cases would
not think thej' wero getting it."

There is probably a big bunch of
troublo coming the vvaj of Mr. Yanck
about Monday morning. Judgo Do Bolt
apparently feels that Yanck Ins dis-

graced tho court bj his conduct, and it
is possiblo tli.it he mnj- - punish tho nnu
bovorcby. Ho intimated that, if he could
find a way to do so, ho might turn over
to Ynrick's old mother the money duo
him as jurj fees and send lnm to jail.

There is also a strong possibility- - that
the salooil keeper who sold Yanck tho
liquor to get drunk on nnj-- find himself
in troublo, for Ynrick is one of the
tabooed bookers Ho has been convict-
ed moro than twice of drunkenness, and
the law provides tint a saloon keeper
who sells to a man who has twice been
convicted of being drunk commits an
offense for which ho is liable to severe
punishment.

Yarick was able to get to the court
lionso about 11 o'clock jesterdnj- - morn-
ing though ho was still pretty unstcadj-o- n

his pins. Ho confessed to Judge Do
Bolt that ho had been delinquent. See
ing that the man was not in condition
to be dealt with at that time, lie Judge
told him to go homo and return not
ono minute later than 8:30 a. m. Mon-dn-

when lie would have something to
saj to him in court.

Meantime, the bailiff ins received hi
structions to keep his ejo on Yarick
ns well as he can, for fear the juror mny
again full by the wnjsido and bo unablo
to go on with tho trial Mondnj.

Jury Commissioner Waller saj-- s that
the trouble is with the law rather than
with the wnv tho Commissioners carry
it out in selecting jurjmcii. The lnvv

provides thnt jurjmen must be drawn
impartially from the various political
parties. The samo men cannot serve
two jenrs in succession, and so many
of the hotter class of citizens are ex
empt from jury dutj-- , such as clergymen,
druggists, printers nnu oiners, mm.
often it is impossible to find enough
men of the right sort. The Fedorul law
is different nnd wider latitude is allow-

ed tho Federal Jury Commissioner.
In the case of the strike tnnls,

a large number of tho men
who would make tho best jurors wero
ineligible because thej' cither knew too
much nbout the cases, or hod some con
nection with the sugar plantations. To
find men who were not disqualified on
ono ground or the other, it vvns rcces
sarv to uso mntcrnil which, in Eome
instnncos, as that of the intoxicate
juror, was not nil it should be.

"It is tho lnvv that ought to be
chanced." savs Commissioner Waller.
"Wo nro doing the best wo can under
tho circumstances."

Tho Jurj' Commissioners will have n
eonferenco with Judge Do Bolt noxt
Tuesdny and see if any means cnu be
found of remedying tho situation,

.. .

FOLDERS FOB USE OF

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY

Twenty thousand foldors will bo
on tho Siberia to the Hawaii

building nt tho Seattle fair for distri-
bution, principally on Hawaii Day,
Them nro sent up liv tho Hnwnll Pro-
motion Commit too, which l keeping the
exhibit well supplied with nil kind of
literature

Siiillclent promotion literature will
nln bo placed nbonnl the Siberia for
tho return trip when tlio Congreislnnal
party will he passengers, livery elfort
will ho ninilo In give (he party every
opportunity to Iwirii iihmil the Ulnmli,
mi that they will lie well Informed on
iirnvul

II f '
BOW) TIIH WQIIW) OVKH.

'Ve have in tlnck tunny colic and
illarrliuen nindUlne," myi II, M.

While, n priimtnvui nicili,iiii of Turllo
lUyuu, Tin , IMS A , but rll mure uf
nbDiuherlalu'' ''"I'- - Outturn ami Dtar
timet lleiuetly iliuu uf nil utlmri put
Ui;ikr 1'ur ihU by till dnu'em, lien.
.m Dumb A iu, I. til, wuvuU Ui I)h

JjkzMgr"??':' '"" 'wMLftm itofr

TERRITORIAL

IN SPECTION

W

If the county and territorial authori-
ties follow out tho expressed wishes off
tho dairj-me- n of this city, tho task oC
testing cows for tuberculosis will be
passed up to tho Territory. At an in-

formal meeting of dairymen, hold last
night to discuss the milk ordinance novr
beforo tho Hoard of Supervisors, a reso-
lution vvns passed, asking tho board to
leave the question of tho tuberculin,
test out of tho present ordinance.

Tho suggestion, which met with the.
nost general approbation at tho meet-

ing, was that tho Governor should bo
asked to oppolnt a commission to inves-
tigate the problem of administering tho
tuberculin test to all of tho cattle lu
the Territory, and that tho noxt LegiB-latu- ro

should be asked to pass the nixes- -
sarj- - jaws, ana mako tno necessary ap-
propriations to carry on tho crusade.

"Thero are many things th it. must
bo taken into consideration in framing
such an ordinance," said Percy Fond.
"As tho ordinanco now stands, consv
must be tested for tuberculosis, but no.
prevision is mado to govern tho method,
in which that test sha.ll bo made. Tho
tuberculin test without proper record-
ing of the results is absolutely worth-
less.

"I beliovo thnt tho Territory should
bo asked to furnish a pasture whiro
all cows that react to tho tuberculin
test could be pastured, after being;
branded. These cattle could bo fatten-
ed up and killed, under proper govern-
ment supervision. Wcro the meat found
unfit for human consumption it could
bo condemned. Othcrvviso tho owner of
tho cow would nt least receive tho
value of the carcass. Somo provision
must bo made in the law for tho dis-
position of the cows that react to tho
test.

"I beliovo that a tuberculosis cam-
paign should be undertaken. In that
way tuberculosis could bo stamped
out here altogether. Tho island off
Jersey hns absolutely no tuberculosis
nnd the United States allows tho im-
portation of cows from thero without
requiring a tuberculin test. Hawaii
might bo equally free, were wo to in
augurate a campaign under proper su-pe- rv

ision.
"But county test will accomplish

nothing. Cows would bo sent in front
the other islands nnd our tested cattlo
would become infected. This is a Very-seriou- s

business, and should bo taken
up by tho territorial authorities and:
carried on under the supervision of Dr.
Xorgaard, nn acknowledged authority
on such matters."

Judge Andrnde spoko on the neces-
sity for exercising due forethought in
regard to legislation. Ho thought that
consumers should bo protected, but, on
the other hand, he thought that great
care should be taken to avoid working;
a hardship on the small producers. Ho
thought that, were a law to bo passed
requiring tno applying ot tno tubor-cul- in

test to nil milch cows, some pro-
vision should be made for reimbursing;
those whoso cattle may be condemned
under the workings of the law.

A committee consisting of S. W.
Smith, Percy Pond and Honorablo
rrnnk Atnlrnilo was then appointed to
draft a resolution nsking the Super-
visors to omit the tuberculin test from
tho provisions ot the ordinance at Una
time.

When the question of cooling tho
milk came up, thero developed a very
decided difference of opinion. Tho big;
dairy men stood out for some cooling;
requirement; the small producers, ob-
jected strenuously.

Ono of tho Portugueso dnirjmon
stated that he vvns selling to a" few
neighbors who took tho milk immed-
iately after milking nnd placed it n
tlieir ice boxes. He objected to put-
ting in an aerator. Ho also thought
that to force him to buy ico would bo
unfair.

Pond advocated raising the price of
milk. He thought that it should bo
advanced enough to meet the increased
cost of production, and provide a lit-
tlo profit ns well.

That provoked a protest from tho
other sido of the room, the small dairj--me- n

insisting thnt their patrons can
not afford to pay any moro than they
now nre p.ajing. Thero was somo

discussion, but the temperature
business vvns left untouched, it bolngi
len 10 me committee to uo as tno
members may see fit in regard to tho
cooling provisions.

E FIND IDE
IN LONELY GULCH

Hllo Tribune, A find of human
bones, involving n my story which the
police, in spite of hard work on tho
case, hnvo been iiniiblo to solve so fur,
was made last week. The bones wero
found In tlio Kollkoll gulch, right bo-lo- w

the Aknkn Palls,
Tho 11 ml vvns mado by n Hawaiian

hniiieMeiider, who lives In tho gulch.
On Monday of Inst week ho wandered1
up near the falls, further mnukn tliiui
he hud ever been before, uml It wn
then he (Uncovered the bono,

.

ANOTHBIt KAMAAINA DHAD.
Mm Ilota Clnni Rilvn, Uhw or

Mumml Igiwiclo filhn, tinier uf Mr,
Diilnii mul mollier-li- i law uf h, II Me- -
Heirm tiled lit (ill) o'clock vettenlnv
iifteriiuun ufter n nM meted l!ue. ot1
ulna iimiitiii, ,

Mn Sllvit iitrlvp.l from 81 fleorije,
I'uriugyl, nbunt forty year iigu, hc
i'uhiiii)iM by ilm niuilier ot WiipreuiB
Juilgu rry. Mr Vierm, the mother
uf H inrn, mul immtl ultiir
Ml Mini bv nirned un ImiiQieif
uinutiuu lu tli tintury uf tliu I'uil
ijuefcv tviluiiy uf I hi eti)


